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Save 50%...

On average, bottled Gatorade sells for $5 to $6 per gallon,
depending on promotions and the size of bottles purchased. When you purchase
Gatorade in powder form and add your own water, your cost per gallon is $2.75.
A savings of 50 %. ( For example, 32 oz bottles of Gatorade typically sell in grocery
and discount stores for between $1.25 and $1.50 per bottle, which equates to
$5 to $6 per gallon. Actual savings can be even greater when 12 oz and 20 oz bottles
are used for comparison. )

Support your favorite group...

Your favorite
fundraising group keeps 40-50 % of the sale price on all items purchased. A true
win-win ! How can this be ? Simple : It costs money to bottle and ship water.

Help preserve the planet...

When Gatorade is purchased
in powder form there are fewer trucks distributing water in plastic containers.
Which means less fuel consumed, less plastic produced and less carbon emitted. *

Gatorade is a
Smart Choice product.

Mixing is as easy as 1-2-3 !

1:

Pour contents of Gatorade pouch
into a 1-gallon container.

2:

Add 1 gallon cold water.

3:

Shake or stir until mix is
completely dissolved.

Visit www.smartspot.com to learn
how to make more healthy choices.
Visit the Gatorade Sports Science
Institute - www.gssiweb.org for the latest in hydration and
nutrition science.

Since 1965,
Gatorade has
been rehydrating
and refueling
athletes in ways
water can’t.

* Due to their convenience, bottled drinks will always be a popular and practical choice in
many instances. All Gatorade containers are made from recyclable materials and can be
reused when making drinks from concentrate.
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Choose from the four most popular flavors!

Fruit Punch

Sales Tax
(Where Req’d)

Amount
Collected

Fruit Punch

Order Total

1

Riptide Rush

1

Orange

SAMPLE ORDER

Riptide Rush

1-Gallon Pouches - $2.75
Lemon-Lime

Name (Please print clearly)

Orange
20oz Bottle - $5.50

Lemon-Lime

2

1

16.50

-

16.50

Participant’s Name:
Make Checks Payable to:
Sales Tax per Item (Where Req’d):
20oz Bottle
1-Gal Pouch

Official Gatorade
Squeeze Bottles...
featuring the all time
favorite one-way valve no opening and closing just squeeze & drink!

20 oz Squeeze Bottle

Grand Totals (Do not include sample order) :

